
EDUCATIONAL AND MUSICAL
Jf

now they want some real American
U. S. SHORTLY TO laws enacted by congress.

The inhabitants of the Virrin is

is wide-awak- e In the art of ex-

pression, dramatic art and public
speaking.

Last year the school opened with
seven pupils. This season the school
has an enrollment of SO with pros-
pects ot 150 by the first of the year.

The Misner brothers are stablish- -

High Commendation
for New Addition to

t Local Music Circles

A r,ecent addition to Omaha mu

ing a standard of recognition in
their school as well as in the plays
they coach for high schools and
clubs. '

The school offers special classes
for men, women and children, teach-
ing the art in a fundamental way
that will be of great value not mere

ly as a profession, but as aa aeconv
plishment.

In normal years the spice islands
of Zanribar produce abot 90, per
cent of the world's supply of cloves,
an average crop approximating

pounds.

GIVE ASSISTANCE
lands even have aspirations - that
they may be allowed toliave a dele-

gate in the house, just as the other
territorial possessions of the United

can visit the following might please
Edward Albert Christian George,
etc., Duke of Cornwall, Baron Ren-
frew, etc., etc., K. G., etc., etc.

Show him a girl show instead of
Grant's tomb. '

Take him to Coney instead of
city hall.

No old gentleman speeches of
more than 100 words.

Show him Fifth avenue instead
of Wall street He will never have
to worry about money any way.

Let him go to the Polo grounds
instead of the public library.

Let Him "Rip."
Give him a roadster and let him

states have.
Navy In Charge.sical circles is Mrs. J. Stanley Hill,

TO VIRGIN ISLES

Congressmen Plan Trip to

The Virgin islands have never
been given areal chance to grow
prosperous .although there is ample

mezzo-contral- to soloist and teacher.
Mrs. Hill was an Omaha girl and be-
gan her voice study with Delmore
Cheney, afterwards studying in Chi-
cago at different times with well Newest Possessions of Uncle

Sam Natives Enthused
Over Plans.

known teachers. Mr. Thomas Mac-Burne- y,

one of Chicago's foremost
teachers, says: "Mrs. Hill's tone is of

uppuriuniiy ior prosperity 11 iney are
given the proper encouragement by
their govenment, and it is to meet
this need that the congressional visit
to St Thomas and the other towns
and cities of the islands is being
proposed.

The United States navy is at pres-
ent really rulinjr the Virgin islands

(By International News Serrice.)
Washington, Sept. 27. Congress

knock about town getting "bawled
out" by a perspiring Irish traffic
cop. There are lots of really in-

teresting sights in New York.
frock-coate- d officials

may bore him at the formal func-
tions, but given half a chance the
Prince of Wales, good looking,
healthy and normal, will find and
enjoy the very same things ordinary

and the islanders are strong for the
is getting interested in the newest

International
HARP SCHOOL

Under the Personal Direction of
y

LORETTA DELONE
Formerly Harpist of The Minneapolis and

Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestras

UODS.
Senator Ker.yon. of Iowa, is Hush

wide range and beautiful quality. She
sings with artistic grace and finish
and indeed belongs in the top class."
Her enunciation has been declared
equal to that; of John MacCor-mac- k.

Mrs. Hill has successfully given
concerts and has a teaching experi-
ence .covering a period of 10 years.
Mrs. Hill is contralto soloist at the
First Baptist church. ,

Americans the citizens of the Vir
gin islands. ing the plan for the congressional

visit
"I am not after a iunket." saidAlthough the Virgin islands have

been a possession of "the United Senator Kenyon, "but I think that
these people have been shamefullyStates for many months, congress

American youths would.
The prince of Wales, good look-

ing, healthy, normal, will find and
enjoy the very same things ordinary
American youths would.

has been too busy with war making
to pay much attention to the latest
addition. Now interest is growing

neglected and that it is time tht we
pajd" some attention to them."

Misner School Fastand it is likely that before many
weeks there will be a congressional
party pay a visit to the Virgin is-la-

and investigate the needs of
the islanders. -

Resumes Teaching of

Dancing After Study
With KY. Leaders

Adelaide L. Foeg. petite and

Becoming Leader of s

Its Kind in West

The Misner School of the Snoken

Grand Lodge of Rosae

Cruris Coming to Omaha
Omaha is to have a grand lodge

of the Ancient and Mystical Order
Rosae Crucis. This, the oldest Ar-
cane order known to man, being
founded 1,500 years B. C, is having
a rapid growth in the United States.
All those interested are invited to
attend a meeting to be held Thurs-
day night, October 2, 1919, at 8:15 in
Dannebrog hall, 2553 Leavenworth
street.

Want U. S. Laws.
Reports which have reached con

gress declare that the islanders are Word realizes that the middle westcharming teacher of the terpschor- - enthusiastic over the prospects of
becoming real Americans. Thev areran art, has returned from Mew

York, where she has been studying
dancing in all its phases with some
of the leading exponents in this field

still living under the laws that were
established under Danish rule. But

of art Miss Fogg studied with

JEAN P. DUFFIELD,
Teacher of Piano

For appointments call at
Room 8. Baldriga Bldg., or"

Telephone Walnut 1482.

Stefano Massjrano. who is consid
ered one of the best teachers in the
United States, and who was elected

it,

Margaret Judge
Piano, Pipe Organ

Key Board Harmony
517 North, 23d. Douglas 8309

Miss Anna Nelson
TEACHER OF PIANO

Residence Studloi
3612 Leavenworth Street.

Phone Harney 2309

last year to teach at the teachers

GAY MANHATTAN

ANXIOUSLYYAITS

PRINCEJEORGE

Broadway Says He Will Be

More Interested in "Follies
Girls" Than Metro-

politan Museum. ,

BY GEORGE R. HOLMES.
International "nv rrlce Staff

Correspondent.
New York, Sept 27. The prince

o! Wales told American correspond-
ent at Quebec a few days ago that
he is looking forward to his visit to
the United States in November with
"keenest pleasure."

And the prince didn't make the
statement merely to be polite
either. He is looking forward to
his visit with eagerness if for no
other reason than that it will not be
so "official" as his Canadian visit
At least not cluttered up with such
an awesome aggregation of func-

tions, ceremonies, monuments and
cornerstones as has filled his tour,
of the dominion over which he will
some day rule.

Formalities Are Tough.
True, there are certain formal

things that must attend a royal visit.
The prince recognizes this. He is
resigned to it. It's one of the tough
things connected with being a
prince. But it's safe to say that if
the program makers at Washington
and New York want to really please
the future king of England they will
step softly on the ceremonial end
of it.

The "Follies Girls."
At the risk of committing hari-ka- ri

with roval dignity, it can be
truthfully said that Great Britain's
future sovereign will get a lot more
enjoyment out of Mr. Ziegfeld's
Follies than he will looking over the
art collection of the Metropolitan
museum. Painted things are usu-

ally more' interesting to young men
when they are animated. And,
frankly, he will be more interested
in getting his royal. toes stepped on
in a 'Broadway theater crush than
he will be in a visit to the city hall
or the congressional library.

Coney Island Corn.
Then there is Coney Island. It

is a trifle late and possibly there
are some features of the famous
carnival place that wouldn't appeal
to Edward Albert Christian George
Andrew Patrick David. Eating an
ear of green corn soaked in butter
and somewhat smelly might not ap-

peal to a fastidious English gentle-
man, for all his democracy. But he
would enjoy the whole show, for he
likes people and crowds (when
they're not staring at him) and
laughs and girls and color, and that
is- - what Coney is.

He Does Like Girls.
Edward Albert does like girls. A

rather low-brow- movie man with
little deference for royalty, after
watching the prince dance and
mingle with the guests at a recep-
tion, said flatly that "the kid has
a Ziegfeld eye." He had danced
in stony silence with a rather aged
and corpulent hostess, but was live-

ly on his feet during a one-ste- p with
-- y beautiful young thing, all smiles
md conversation.

There should be formed a So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty
:o Princes" during official visits.

And as a possible platform for

convention. She also studied witu
Oscar Duryea, an exclusive teacher
of social dancing.

Miss Fogg has refused many nat
tering offers from many moving pic lllllllllim!IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII!llllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllll!lmilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

1 POPULAR MUSIC AND RAGTIME PIANO PLAYING --4s Positively taught in twenty lessons Original Christensen System. Imitators es can copy the substance of our advertising, but they cannot copy our system, e
5 Christensen schools of popular muric located in all large cities from "Coast 9
- to Coast." Established in Chicago, 1903. by Alex Christensen. - i

ture companies and theatrical organ-
izations, preferring to remain at
home and continue her teaching, be-

lieving this to be best suited to the
fullest development of her artistic
talent. Miss Fogg is a finished THE "CZAR OF RAGTIME"

- Phone Walnut 3379 'artist and Omaha welcomes her. Omaha Studio, 4225 Cuming s
Call or Writ for Free Booklet.
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Will Hetherington.

Will Hetherineton, the violinist.
who was with the 340th field artillery
in France, has returned and has re- -
newd teaching on the violin and
saxaphone. Miss De Lone Conducting' Studio Ensemble.

A Swiss inventor's clock is
automatically wound as changes in
tempature cause mercury moving in
a thermometer tube to raise or

EMILY CLEVE
Concert Violinist and Teacher

(Pupil of Prof. Jan Mak, Prague Conservatory
of Music, Bohemia)

Fall Season Non Beginning

Pupils Recitals Given

I feylower a rod connected to a saw
toothed rack.

Pupils Prepared for Concert
Orchestra and Teaching

The Harp is a Prime Favorite with Children Acme of Genteel Ac
Borgluo Piano School

2661 DOUGLAS STREET
August M. Borglum and Madam
Borglum (Pupils of Wager 8wayne).
Ear Training, Sight Beading and Pub-
lic Performance.
Fall Term Opens Monday, Sept 8th.

STUDIO 504 KARBACH BLK.
Cor. 1 5th and Douglas Sts. Res. Tel, Web. 6289 rcomplishments Easy to Learn Harp Furnished to Pupils.

, . For Particulars Address

Maude Fender
Gutzmer

Student With Shriglia, Paris;
Oscar Saenger, New York

VOCAL STUDIO
Repertoire Class, Half Hour

Periods.

Private Lessons, Half Hour
and Fiften-Minut- e Periods.

Baldrige Building

.For Apointment Telephone
Colfax 4706

LORETTA De LONEJ. Edward Carnal, B.M.
Teacher of Vole Culture and

Artistic Singing.
Suite 3 and 4 Davidg Bldf

18th and Farnam Sts.
Phones, Douglas 4804,

Res., Harney 6343.

Ruth Flynn
PIANO-- ;- -- :-

Studio, Room 14,
Baldrige Block,

20th and Farnam.
Phone Tyler 3442.

308 Lyric Building. ' '
Douglas 8704

i

Miss De Lone can be engaged for recitals or with assisting artists

l!'l"liil"i"l"iiiii!ii!iiilHliiliil:ii;il;iinliiliiliiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHoRUTH G ANSON KYNETT
CONTRALTO

TEACHER OF SINGING
24 Bluff Street. Phone Council Bluffs 1660
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AdelaMe . L. Fgg
Announces Opening

of Studio of

Artistic and Ball Room

3
S
a

Ben Stanley
S Orssnist-Choirmast-

Trinity Cathedral

Dean, American GuildW Organists,
(Nebraska)

Organ, Piano,
Voice, Harmony

Exceptional Advantages for Organ
Practice.

Studio Trinity Cathedral.
Phones Studio, D. 6822
Rejidence, Webster 4293

CECIL BERRYMAN
Concert Pianist and Instructor.

Studio 400 Barker Block.

. Phone Walnut 381 1.

Cost C. P. A. or Executive
'

Peaee demands are urgent for men
and women accountants at salaries
ranging from 12,000 to $10,000 a year.
We give you practical, thorough train-
ing in a scientific, simplified way. No
previous bookkeeping experience nec-
essary.

Prepare Now for Peaca Demands
Our eleetives are especially adapted

for the training of men for executive
positions. Under our eystem you can
prepare thoroughly and quickly under
the supervision of a large staff of ex-

perts, including

J. B. Tanner, C. P. A.,
Wisconsin State Board of Accountancy.

Stephen Gllmsn, C. P. A., formerly
Credit Manager. Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Bailway Company.

Geo. P. EUls. C. P. A. t

S. C. Coward, . P. A.

G. E. Anderson, . P. A.

R. E. Chase, C. P. A and many
other practicing C. P. A.'s.

Other electlvea which the student
may choose cover Factory Efficiency,
Cost Accounting, Engineering and Con-
struction Accounting, Constructive Ac-

counting, Publie Accounting, Auditing,
and many other subjects, fitting you
for your particular goal.

Quick, Sure, Spre-Tim- e Training

Accepted applicants guaranteed satis-
faction. Low tuition, easy terms. No
class-roo- m annoyances. For catalog
call, writ or phone Douglas 6548.
Open until I P. M.

International Accountants Society

SSS Paxton Bldg., Omaha.

Dan Desdunes...

Announces that after a very
successful season just elapsed
at the Roof Garden of the
Omaha Athletic Club, his

' Orchestra is now at liberty for
Winter engagements.

For Appointments Call
Webster 710

ooo. tOOO
5

m

in Blackstone Hotel
s t

Aftet September 29, Phone Residence, Harney
5992, Blackstone Hotel for Appointments.

Helen Mackin,
PIANO AND HARMONY.

V

Affiliated with the Sher-
wood Music School at Chicago.

, Studio: Room 19,
Arlington Block.

.1511& Dodge Street.
I Ees. Phone Douglas 9528.

Special lessons for vocal pu-
pils in counting and reading.

HAZEL TRUE
Accompanist and

TEACHER OF PIANO ,

- AND HARMONY.

Graduate of Chicago Musical College.
' Telephone: South 2448.'... IS " m I

i i i i .
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MIDLAND COLLEGE 1 '. l Fremoht; Nebraska
An Accredited Col-

lege. Standard Col-

lege Course Lead-

ing to B. S. and B.
A. Degrees. Normal
Training for Teact-e- r.

School of Ex-

pression. Music and
Household Arts.
SCHOOL OF
COMMERCE

Low Rates. Effi-;ie- nt

Teachers. Good
Service. New Class-
es now beins form-
ed in Shorthand,
Typewritinjr and all
Commercial Branch-- .
es for October 1.
Enroll Now and In-
crease Your Earn-
ing Capacity. Write
for Information and
Catalog. E. E.
Stauffer, President..


